
KPRA Meeting Minutes 
Zoom Meeting 

Monday, January 9, 2023 
8:00 PM (CT) 

 

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81135116667?pwd=aDFSanptNHIyazFTMEFYVzhuNjBhZz09  

Meeting ID: 811 3511 6667  
Passcode: 660990 
 
EXECUTIVE BOARD - Leon Winfrey, Austin Hawkins, Tim Gleason, Troy Boone, K Lee Jones, 
Kashly Van Petten, Jennifer Baker, Heather Westbrook 
 
Meeting called to order:  Leon called the meeting to order 8:05 p.m. 
 
 
 
REPORTS 
 

Secretary Reports – Not much change since Nov. meeting.  Leon said he is waiting on 
opening the CD until we receive the Pride Ag money.  Tim said he could reach out to 
John and see if we could come up with an answer that way. 
   
 

 
NEW BUSINESS 
 

1.  2023 Rodeos/Schedules 
Vici called Leon last week and said they were not going to have a KPRA rodeo this 
year because they didn’t get many bareback riders and they had $1000.00 added 
money.   
 
Beaver, OK is meeting tonight.  They are planning to put on a KPRA rodeo, 
Thursday, Aug. 26th.  Leon gave them stock contractors phone numbers.  They have 
received bids from Mike, Bud and Justin. 
 
Garden City is looking at putting on a July rodeo, possibly on a Sunday or Tuesday.  
Bud has bid this rodeo. Kashly stated that the fair is typically the 3rd week of July.   
Leon thinks it will be the week prior Hoxie, Dighton, etc. 
 
 

2. 2023 Finals Jackets/Awards Committees 
Leon and Heather have looked at jackets and we will have those examples at our 
next meeting.  Leon found a vendor other than Carrol Leather.  If anyone has a idea 
for a jacket sponsor, get ahold of them and we will see what we can get put together 
as far as money.  Austin thinks we should look at going with a soft shell jacket.  
Kashly thinks the felt vest are sharp and sent a picture of a nice down jacket that she 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81135116667?pwd=aDFSanptNHIyazFTMEFYVzhuNjBhZz09


received through her company.  She stated having something that you can wear and 
wash is nice. 
 
Leon talked with David Craig the other night and they think a good place to save 
money would be to cut back on a judge for finals.   
 
Kashly and Austin will be on the Buckle committee with Heather.  Heather will send 
the buckle spreadsheet to Kashly and Austin so we can go out for bids.   
 
Leon asked if anyone has any questions regarding the executive board.   
 
Tim asked if we are going to do anything around Goodwell.  Leon said that he 
doesn’t think we will.  We did get the sanction back from McCook and it is posted on 
the website.   
 
Next meeting will Feb. 13th at 8 p.m. 

 
 

  
 
 

  
ADJOURN 
Motion to adjourn by Austin and seconded by Tim at 8:44 p.m. cst.  
 


